
Ms. Perin’s  
Frogtastic 3rd Grade!    
May 1st, 2020 

Dear Room 5 Families, 
 Phase 4 of our remote learning plan officially begins next week!  It is my hope that with 
a consistent format it will be easier to find resources and access learning materials.  Please let 
me know if you have any trouble accessing these links or need your child’s Google login 
information (the username is the first initial of your child’s first and last name plus their student 
number @k12.shorelineschools.org, and their password is the same student number with one 
extra 0 at the beginning). 
 As always, please let me know if you have any questions. 

Links & Resources 

• Learning Library for the Week of 5/4 - 5/8 - This is where you and your child will find all of 
the lessons for next week.  The goal is for students to complete these lessons and then 
three short assignments.  Both the Learning Library and Assignments are listed on our 
Google Classroom under next week’s folder in Classwork tab. (Please let me know if you 
have any trouble accessing this.) 

• Classlink - Online Learning Resources 

• Google Classroom - This is where your child will be able to access all of distance learning 
information they need. Please make sure they log in during the week to complete the 
assigned lessons and answer my weekly questions.  As long as the students are logged into 
Google with the username and password mentioned above, everyone will have access to 
this Google Classroom. 

• Ms. Perin’s Class Website - This is where you can find previous newsletters, but most of the 
important information needed will be in our Google Classroom. 

• Echo Lake Remote Learning Website - This is where you will find information on how to 
access our online learning activities. 

• Calvin's Birthday Padlet - Let’s wish Calvin a happy birthday!! 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/16L_arTmNqvy5kJbv12870uOXsOtr0RwsrmxP4FFOvgE/edit?usp=sharing
https://classroom.google.com/u/0/w/NDc4OTMwNDY5ODRa/t/all
https://launchpad.classlink.com/home?setLng=en#myapps
https://classroom.google.com/u/0/c/NDc4OTMwNDY5ODRa
https://www.shorelineschools.org/domain/1084
https://shorelineschools.instructure.com/courses/16405/pages/echo-lake-remote-learning
https://padlet.com/maryperin/te594ybyo5qgeuw5


Dates & Reminders 

• 5/5 - Ms. Perin’s Zoom Office Hours - Each Tuesday meeting will now be a question and 
answer time for families and/or students.  You or your child, can join this meeting anytime 
between 10:30 and 11:00 to ask any questions you may have or just to touch base with me.  
When you first join the meeting you may be in what is called a “waiting room” if I am 
finishing up with a previous family.  When it is your turn I will admit you into the meeting. 
Thank you for your patience! Click to Join Zoom Office Hours Password: eagles 

• 5/8 - Zoom Class Meeting at 2:00pm - This week we will be sharing our favorite stuffed 
animal (or two). - Click to Join Class Meeting Password: eagles 

I hope you all have a wonderful weekend! 

Sincerely, 

Mary Perin 
mary.perin@shorelineschools.org

https://zoom.us/j/94981980839?pwd=NGtrZ2VTQXRsaWxwTjNsdTN6RUk4UT09
https://zoom.us/j/95503455686?pwd=SVRRd1lyOWtGYmxqVmIzUHpnZnhMQT09
mailto:mary.perin@shorelineschools.org

